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NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS

Maintenance of Way Men Post-

pone Strike and Shopmen

May Return to Work.

CHANCE FOR A COMPROMISE

Prealdent Harding' Utttrne on the
Industrial Situation Irith Repub-- ,

I leant. Routed in Dublin, Still
Fighting Ruma'a Ami--

r Jng budget Submitted,

to th Haguo
"Conference.

J B EDWARD W. PICKARD.
trouliU-s-, frwiit and

LAliOlt continue to absorb nnnh
tit th lnternt of tlie American public.
The railway ahnniin are out prac-

tically all of them, arvonlliiR to B. M.

Jewell, head of the ix federat-- ! ti'l
crafta; not neitrly all of them, accord-lu-

to the ruilwuy eaecutivea. The
maintenance of uy workers, who
were exni-te- to atrike liift 'k, are
Hill at work. K. K. tiruhle. rflleiit
of their brotherluxKl. und ix iiiciiiIkTs
of hla executive cnuucil, held an all-da-

conference with the nieiiilM-- of

the railway lubor hoard and then la-

med a statement sh.nIhk they had con-

cluded "It la not wise for our
to leave the service of the

carriers until every resource has hem
exhausted that affords hope of a luci-f- ul

adjustment." The chairman on
each carrier Is to take up at once w ith

the manunoment all grievances and
controversies and such as cannot lie

adjusted are to he taken before the
labor board. Tendinc these efforts at
peaceful settlement the men are to

continue work under the present wujre

decision of the labor board under
protest.

Mr. Jewell celebrated his Fourth of
July by putting forth a Ions statement
In which he bitterly arraigned the
labor board because It had "outlawed"'
the striking shopmen, lie declared the
board had outlawed itself as the
friend of the unions and hud "adopted

tragic attitude In attempting to com-

pel American workers to accept a

wage scale below decent living." True,

the board hud In effect declared the
etrUers outlawed and had Invited re-

cruits to fill their places, promising
them protection and urging them to
form a new shopmen's union within
the American Federation of Labor.
But In day or two both Sir. Jewell
and Chairman Hooper of the board
became milder and the peace prosiects
brightened somewhat. The former
aid he was not averse to dealing "with

any authorlxed person on any reason-

able basis," and the latter issued a
tatement in which he undertook to
how that the board waa protecting

the Interests of the striking shopmen
by advising carriers against contract-
ing out shop work, and also wrote a

letter to Mr. Jewell repudiating the
charge of Injustice on the part of the
board and concluding:

"I am yet quite hopeful that your
organization will recover tbelr equi-

librium and discern that It Is vastly
better for tbem to go along with the
rail mad labor board, patiently when it
makes mistakes, but confidently at all
times that It profound!- desires to do
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Safe Airships Must Have Gas
or Bags That Won't Burn

Py W. H. tTSON, Aeronautical Engineer.

PiwwteTi like the Noma are wd blows in the human they cit
But they do not condemn the airship m impractical. To make the air-

ship entirely safe from fire it is neorarj to use either a

gas like helium, or lave a pw bag that won't hum.
I do not believe helium will be avajlalje for commercial uee in the

present generation, becnuce it ia so rare and so eipensive to purify. It
costa fully 100 times a much as the hydropen gna now used. Moreover,

it weighstwice a much as hydrogen and is deficient in lifting power. Its
Jy nonrce of quantity iupjdy is f rm natural gaa by liquefaction

and distillation. '"iVTT-- W '

Hydrogen is snfe enough if a envelope ia used.

Asbestos is not strong enough. No fabric canbe fireproofed thoroughly

bj an? rroccM yet tticnvcmi. A mdal envelope the only practical

thing. But it has not been ardently developed ZtZZZ
The gnsoline as fuel is even more dangerous than the hydrogen

in the gns bag. Experiment are being made with kerosene or still heavier

oil as fuel. This would avoid the danger of vaporized gasoline.

Jiistlce to the men, the carrfers, and
the public, without fear, favor or
affection."

Toward the end of the week W. L.

MeMonlman, one of the labor members

rf the board, held conferences with
the beads of the railway clerks and
freight handler, and It was predicted
that those would follow the
example set by the maintenance of
way men.

Though most disorders last week
due to the shopmen's strike were of
minor Importance, reports reached
Washington In Increasing numbers that
strikers were Interfering with the dis-

patch of the Vnlted States malls In

various parts of the country. The ad-

ministration Is disposed and prepared
to deal vigorously with any persons
who hamier the movement of the
mills. Ppstofflee Inspectors were sent

to all points where trouble was likely
to arise, and doubtless every federal
agency necessary will be used to pro-

tect the mall trains and facilitate their
regular movement.

HAKIM NO'S confer
PKKSIPKNT of the coal
mine operators and striking miners in
the White House brought no Immediate
results, but hoie of peaceful adjust-
ment was not abandoned and the con-

ferees agreed to get together again
July 10. They know rtiat Mr. Harding
has In reserve some drastic govern-

ment action If they fail to agree,
though he has not revealed Its exact
nature.

In Kansas the coal mlnera who sup-Mir(-

the program of Alexander
Howatt and who. with their officials,
were exelled from the United Mine
Workers of America, have decided to
return to work, that being the only
way they could recover their autonomy
and be restored to membership In the
union.

HIS Fourth of July sieeeh atINthe celebration In Marion, V., Presi-

dent Harding had some significant
things to say of the Industrial situa-
tion. For Instance:

"A free American has the light to
labor without any other's leave. It
would be no less an abridgement to
deny men the right to bargain collec-
tively. Governments can not. tolerate
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any class or group domination tfirougl'i

force. It will be a sorry day when
group domination is reflected In our
laws. Government, and the laws
which government Is charged with en-

forcing, must be fi.r all the people,
ever alining at the common g I."

Plsiliilnnng anv note of pessimism,
lie usertei Hint the republic is secure
"Menaces do arise." lie added, ''but
pulil'c opinion will efface them. Mean
while govern r.t m.ist repress thrin."

Tl.ee of course ,re truNlns. but it

Is well t tint they Hioulil l' reH'Utei
from time to time by the voice of
highest autliorit v.

General Pershing, who also spoke ill

the Marion celebration, was loudly up
plnuded when he advocated fenrU-- s

use of "the strong nrin of the law" in
communities which "is-nl- sympa-

thize with ruthless murder of Inof
fenslve people In the exercise of the
right to earn a livelihood."

of the Four tViirts buildCAITl'KK by the troops of the
Irish Free State by no meuns ended
the bloody conflict with .he republi-
can Irregulars. The hitter took re-

fuge In hotels and other buildings In

O Cornell street and there continued
the katNe until the shells of the regu-

lars set fire to almost every structure
In that part of the street. The con-

flagration could not be ntopied and
most of the rebels surrendered. In
Valera, who was with them, was said
to have escaped in disguise and fled
tn County Wicklow. t'athal Prugha,
minister of defense In the Ie Valera
cabinet, refused to surrender and waa
seriously wounded. Among the pris-
oners waa Mrs. Teren-- e MeSwlney,
widow of the iHte lord mayor of Cork,
and Kory O'tVnner, commander of the
Irregulars. The provisional govern-

ment Is now putting Its entire military
establishment on an active service
basis and has issued a proclamation
calling for recruits. '

The republh-an- s are preparing for
a final st niggle In the vicinity of Cork.
That city Is In their hands and, hav-
ing Sklbbereen. they claim control of
the entire county, as well as of Coun-

ties Kerry and West l.lmerlck. Water-for-

East Limerick and parts of Tip-perar-y

and Kilkenny.

BEREA COLLEGE
Second

Non-inflamma-

Term Opens July 21, 1922
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t F.Sl'lTK the vigorous action of the
a--' government In Merlin, the monarch-
ists have been stirring up trouble
la many places In Germany. These
were aggravated by the

demonstrations that were staged
on July 4 by the lHmocrata and Social-
ists. ne of the Incidents of the
week was the attempt to assassinate
Maximilian Harden, the famous edi-

tor who Is so thoroughly hated by the
reactionaries.

There Is a movement on foot In
Germany that is likely to 0wet the
cabinet of Cham-ello- r Wlrth and re-

sult In the formation of a purely
socialistic government In place of the
present one, which Is a coalition of
minorities. To forestall this, an offer
has been made ta the ndeHndent

Socialists of a share In the govern-

ment. The bourgeois parties fear that
this would Interfere with Germany's
obtaining financial relief abroad.

T r LOOKS at this writing trtBough

the conference at The Hag ue woljd
roiue no nearer to settling the llus--

slan prohfenT "t Van did that at Genoa
The soviet delegates In response to

the demands of the allies submitted
what they culled the Kussiiin budget,
but Chairman Alphand of the commis-

sion clmnieterlred It as a "project"
and the Itrltlsh called It "an amaxlng
document." This budget admitted that
c h of the entire revenues con-

sisted of new Issues of siper rubles
and tindcrt'iok to show that the more
rubles were printed the more valuable
they became aiim.fng Indeed. The
budget figures, which were In gold
rubles, were calculiifeil on ii n arbi-
trary rate In paer rubles every three
months.- - The iillliil eicrts were
I'nitcd by nil this.

Tlie Russians caused further dis-

sension by putting out two question
nalres demanding to know the social
positions, the professions, the reve-
nue and the family positions of all
previous holders of property, bonds
and securities who have claims against
Itusslu. Though toli this was prai"-tleall-

Impossible and rmnii-essiir-

l.ltvinotT Insisted his government must
have this ami other Information as a
basis for concrete pron.sals for the
settlement of each case. Finally a
list of the private agricultural claims
of French, Prlllsb and Itclglan na-

tionals was presented to him. ami the
mutter was taken under further con-

sideration.
Representatives of large financial

groups have arrived at The Hague,
and It may be that l.ltvlnofT will be
able to trade a lot of concession for
private credits and so carry back cer-

tain valuable results to Moscow even
If the formal negotiations fall through.

the league of NationsWHF.N meets In September It
will have a definite program for re
duction of land aid sea armaments.
Tlie league's commission on disarma-
ment has leen In session In Paris and
lms approved Lord Robert Cecil's plan
providing for a general reduction of
air and land fon-e- under the super-
vision of the leag'ie, and for conti-
nental alliances against aggression.
The commission also adopted the
Kritlsh scheme for extending the
Washington naval accord to all na-

tions. Objection to limiting the al-

liances to continents was met by the
statement that no nation would be
barred from aiding a country that was
attacked, no matter on what cont-
inent

of the Tacna-Arlc- a
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Rates for bosrd and room of will be
tit per $J.yo 4 oo per Th ral

cared kr In the $ 50 per
of Prudential

Tngtnn' Is delayed by" the action of the
Peruvian delegates. Chile had ac-

cepted the plan offered by
Hughes, but the Peruvians have quail-fle-

their In such a way
that further negotiation are neces-

sary nilles altitude is explained by
her spokesmen as a thoroughly con-

ciliatory one. embruclng a willingness
to Peru's suggestion for any
minor changes in the American for-

mula so long as the major
down by Hughes se-

ct ptcil ly Chile are not disturbed.
- '':- - jrnv - -

tariff debates In theDlilCARY acrimonious occasional-
ly, and now and then even luien sling
Last Wednesday, for Instance. Senator
Shortrldge of California in-

cision to predict that a son of
sit In the I'resldenl s cha r for

a gisiil many to come. Itefore he
hud a chance to explain that he

to Mr. he was Inter
rupleil by King of I'tah will
the admission that the I'aHforuiaii was

and the that the or
of nhlo u ho the White

nevt would Is- - Senator
rene. King's I'emocrats m emed
to approve the suggestion, so fhi
Poincrcne Immhii may he considered as
Ilium bed.

TIIK sporting event of the week
the prize tight between Pen-

ny lightweight champion
and Rocky Kansas In city
lid. It was tight nil the
way and In the eighth round
was out. his sec-
onds throwing up the

A BIG JOKE

Duck: Nov I
bop I

gtt a en
"How to
for a Christ-
mas

A of Qsneroslty.
That fellow kind of bard to de-

pend on."
"He seems to he very

He's a Santa Clans."
"1
"lit la w take tbe credit for

giving you anything yon want provid-

ed someone else stand tbe

to Meet All

Special Attention Given to Teacher Training and Community Service

COURSES OFFERED IN ALL THE SCHOOLS OF BEREA COLLEGE

COLLEGE Botany, Chemistry. Education, Enp- - LOCATION: Berea College is located in
lish, French, Mathematics. Psychology, Ag- - beautiful little town of Berea, on
riculture, Public Speaking. dividing ridge between Mountains and

Blue Grass. The situation is admirably
NORMAL SCHOOL Education, Psychology, adapted for summer study.

Mathematics Science English. Drawing, spacious grounds, cool shades, pleasant
Play and Games, Recreation, Weaving, walks, and scenic drives are ideal for recre- -
Cooking and Nutrition, History, Rural Soci- - pleasure. A trip Anglin Falls,
ology. Brush Creek Caves, IJoonesboro Fort and

ACADEMY History. Algebra, Geometry, Phys-- "Uncle Tom's Cabin" will never be
ics, English, Latin. ten. The large library, comfortable class- -

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL-Comme- rce. Home ,nstructors promote

wfi Stenography, Type- -
All courses are standard, leading to secondary

writing, diplomas or College degrees.
FOUNDATION SCHOOL-F- or making up de- - The Normal courses are level with State

ficiencies necessary for entrance a sec-- Normal School requirements and lead to
ondary school. State Certificates.

SUMMER EXPENSES

Five Week a Ten Weakj
Incidental Fea 7.60 f 12.60
Room Rent 00 . 10.00
Table Board (Women) 16.00 30.00

Total for Women $ I 62.60
Table Board for 1626 32.60

Total for Mas f 28.75 f 65.00

Write for accommodations or other information
MARSHALL E. VAUGHN,

CLOYD N. MCALLISTER Secretary Berea College
Director Summer School Berea, Kentucky

Berea College Hospital
Equipment Servtre txtwwit Ctl. Men Wonea.

Sojn.Psrlof, Private KHtw, Meevb-e- .

Surgery, Care Child birth, Nose andlEar
GENERAL PRACTICE

Come establishment, In
asas

M.D . Pbysiriaa
Hskt IM'nitv, M.;.., I'riysirian

Psasl Hoavs, , Phvsirsn
Miss F.i.iabbth . Superintendent

Miss Sill Gasorn, Hrid Nurse

CHANCE RATES
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week: to dsv. hit pati-
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"What's ma Name?"
By MILDRED MARSHALL

Ford aeeuf sm" smhw; "fc"V

mtmninf ; wArnc M tnu JtrtvtJl
nimxanct; pour locy

mnJ link itd

MAHKL

I. Is translated to mean
MM'.I Mai certainly the mime has
a rlKhl to II sigiillicBio e. since It

mine from the word meailhail, mean-

ing "Joy." The (iishioiaihle mis of to-

day who spell her old fashioned

inline "Mav t elle" does not realire that
she Is living to paint the Illy; no

name more redolent of poetry exists
tishiy than Mabel.

Mabel appears lirst as Meadhbh.
The daughter of Freldhleach,
king of F.r-n- was so called and waa
such a beloved heroine of Irish ris
malice that oi, mil Claeii, according to
the old stor.v. bid the men of t.

lor kingdom, to
"Itcitiomt r Meave In hattle."

Meave, the dtiiiliiiilive of Meadhbb,
I.e. nine poiuliir In li' l.iii'l and. In

honor of lis first Misso.or. was
on the tjueeii of the Falrlea.

Irish settler brougl t her fame to F.ng-liiii-

whin- - she was made Immortal
by Shaki and Pen Jolison.

Mabel menus "U-lo- ," a signifi-

cance prohnbly given by the Irish who
are naively fond of fairy stories. In
France she Is mlled Mabelle. The
inline Is too Keltic to appeal to the
Latin isuiiitrle. so she has no equiva-

lents In Spain and Italy. May belle Is
merely uu affectation and has no
ralson d'etre except In the realms of
fashion.

Coral la Mabel s talisman stone. It
give Its wearer wisdom and bodily
slreliwttl, possessing the miwit tn fad
lii color a a warning of fatigue or
dlcease. If It I broken or even
chipped. tbl powiv vanishes Monday
1 Mubel'a lucky day ami two her
lucky number.

Yprlht

Who saves nothing ha nothing.
Who has nothing Is nothing.

If it wasn't for rut and dried say-
ings we might have tv think.
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